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FOSSIL AND NON-FOSSIL SOURCES OF DIFFERENT CARBONACEOUS 
FRACTIONS IN FINE AND COARSE PARTICLES BY RADIOCARBON 
MEASUREMENT
Y L Zhang1,2,3 • P Zotter2 • N Perron2,4 • A S H Prévôt2 • L Wacker5 • S Szidat1,3,6
ABSTRACT. Radiocarbon offers a unique possibility for unambiguous source apportionment of carbonaceous particles due
to a direct distinction of non-fossil and fossil carbon. In this work, particulate matter of different size fractions was collected
at 4 sites in Switzerland to examine whether fine and coarse carbonaceous particles exhibit different fossil and contemporary
sources. Elemental carbon (EC) and organic carbon (OC) as well as water-soluble OC (WSOC) and water-insoluble OC
(WINSOC) were separated and determined for subsequent 14C measurement. In general, both fossil and non-fossil fractions
in OC and EC were found more abundant in the fine than in the coarse mode. However, a substantial fraction (~20 ± 5%) of
fossil EC was found in coarse particles, which could be attributed to traffic-induced non-exhaust emissions. The contribution
of biomass burning to coarse-mode EC in winter was relatively high, which is likely associated to the coating of EC with
organic and/or inorganic substances emitted from intensive wood burning. Further, fossil OC (i.e. from vehicle emissions)
was found to be smaller than non-fossil OC due to the presence of primary biogenic OC and/or growing in size of wood-burn-
ing OC particles during aging processes. 14C content in WSOC indicated that the second organic carbon rather stems from
non-fossil precursors for all samples. Interestingly, both fossil and non-fossil WINSOC concentrations were found to be
higher in fine particles than in coarse particles in winter, which is likely due to primary wood burning emissions and/or sec-
ondary formation of WINSOC.
INTRODUCTION
Carbonaceous particles, which significantly contribute to the atmospheric particulate matter (PM),
are of worldwide concern due to their effects on climate, human health, and visibility (Pöschl 2005;
Highwood and Kinnersley 2006; Jimenez et al. 2009). These particles vary in size with a mass
median aerodynamic diameter from <0.01 to >10 µm. They can be classified into fine and coarse
fractions. Fine particles are defined as particulate matter with an aerodynamic diameter smaller than
2.5 µm (i.e. PM2.5) and sometimes even smaller than 1 µm (i.e. PM1) (Pöschl 2005), and coarse par-
ticles are defined as particles with a diameter larger than the fine fraction, but <10 µm. The concen-
tration of coarse particles is obtained by subtracting PM1 or PM2.5 from the total PM fraction with a
diameter smaller than 10 µm (i.e. PM10). Fine and coarse particles have different sources, chemical
compositions, and lifetimes in the atmosphere. Based on epidemiological and toxicological studies
(Nel 2005; Chang et al. 2011), health impacts of fine particles in air are more adverse than coarse
particles because they can penetrate deeper in the human respiratory system. Consequently, under-
standing their sources and chemical compositions of both fine and coarse particles is highly impor-
tant to establish separate regulations to control their emissions (Barmpadimos et al. 2012).
Total carbon (TC) is conventionally and operationally divided into 2 subfractions: non-absorptive
and weakly refractory organic compounds of multifunctional carbon (organic carbon, OC); and opti-
cally absorptive and strongly refractory carbon content of graphitic-like material (elemental carbon,
EC, which is also designated as black carbon, BC) (Castro et al. 1999; Pöschl 2005). EC derives
exclusively from incomplete combustion of fossil fuels or biomass. OC can be emitted directly as
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primary organic carbon (POC) from biogenic emissions, wood burning, and fossil fuel combustion
or can be formed by the oxidation of co-emitted volatile organic compounds and subsequent con-
densation as secondary organic carbon (SOC) (Pöschl 2005; Hallquist et al. 2009). Radiocarbon
measurement of TC in the atmospheric particulate matter enables a direct distinction between the
fossil and non-fossil sources (Currie 2000; Hodzic et al. 2010). Biomass burning is very important
in winter in Switzerland (Lanz et al. 2010) but is difficult to separate from other non-fossil emissions
based on 14C measurement of TC alone. Recent works have attempted to measure 14C in OC and EC
separately (Szidat et al. 2009; Zhang et al. 2012), which allows a direct discrimination of the contri-
butions from biomass and fossil fuel burning to EC and also enables a distinction of biogenic from
biomass-burning sources of OC under certain conditions (Szidat et al. 2006). The challenge of 14C
measurement of OC and EC lies in the chemical separation of both, which is a prerequisite for un-
biased source apportionment. A recent laboratory intercomparison revealed that especially the iso-
lation of EC may be biased when using inappropriate methods (Szidat et al. 2013). To get more
information about different fossil and non-fossil sources of OC, 14C measurements were carried out
on the aerosol water-soluble OC (WSOC) and/or water-insoluble OC (WINSOC) fractions (Szidat
et al. 2004a; Weber et al. 2007; Wozniak et al. 2012) since WINSOC better represents primary
organic carbon (POC), whereas WSOC is a proxy for secondary organic carbon and biomass-burn-
ing OC (Mayol-Bracero et al. 2002; Weber et al. 2007). However, only few studies have focused on
the distribution of different sources of OC, WSOC, WINSOC, and EC in different PM size fractions.
Furthermore, to our knowledge this is the first study presenting 14C results for all the different car-
bon fractions simultaneously for fine- and coarse-mode particles.
In this paper, we present results of 14C-based source apportionment of OC and EC in fine and coarse
particles conducted on filter samples collected at urban and rural sites in Switzerland. Furthermore,
this study aims to examine whether contributions of fossil and non-fossil carbon in EC and OC vary
for different PM size fractions. For this purpose, a newly developed method was applied, which
allows isolation of EC for subsequent 14C analysis with the minimized bias of both the positive and
negative artifacts (i.e. pyrolysis of OC and premature combustion of EC) (Zhang et al. 2012). In
addition, 14C-derived fossil and non-fossil sources were determined on both WSOC and WINSOC
fractions for selected samples to better understand their origins and formation mechanisms. How-
ever, a general conclusion may not be feasible due to the small number of samples analyzed in this
study. This pilot study aims to evaluate whether size-resolved source apportionment based on 14C
measurement could give more insights to current knowledge of the formation and evolution pro-
cesses of carbonaceous particles and whether more intensive campaigns are necessary to get a
clearer picture of size distributions of fossil and non-fossil fractions in carbonaceous particles.
METHODS
Sampling
The atmospheric samples were collected on prebaked quartz-fiber filters during various field cam-
paigns using high-volume samplers with PM10 and PM1 or PM2.5 inlets as compiled in Table 1. As a
PM1 inlet was not available for the sampling in Bern, PM2.5 was regarded as the fine fraction and
compared with the PM1 results from the other 3 campaigns. We discuss in the following the compo-
sition of the fine particles (PM1 and PM2.5) and coarse particles (PM10-PM2.5 or PM10-PM1). The
sampling duration was usually 24 hr with the exception of the 2005 summer campaign in Moleno,
where 48 hr of sampling was carried out to get adequate amounts of carbon (~5 µg) on the filters for
14C measurement. After sampling, the filters were individually wrapped in aluminum foils, packed
in air-tight polyethylene bags, and stored at –18 C for later off-line analysis.
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Separation of Carbonaceous Particle Fractions
A thermo-optical OC/EC analyzer (Model4L, Sunset Laboratory Inc, USA) equipped with a non-
dispersive infrared (NDIR) detector was used to measure samples from Zürich and Bern applying a
4-step thermo-optical method (Swiss_4S) for separation of OC and EC for 14C measurement (Zhang
et al. 2012). Briefly, OC was isolated at 375 C within 150 s from untreated filters with more than
80% OC recovery, while water-insoluble OC (WINSOC) was separated under the same conditions
after removal of water-soluble compounds by water extraction of the filter. Water-soluble OC
(WSOC) was deduced from subtraction of TC and water-insoluble TC (WINSTC) based on mass
and isotope-mass balancing. Isolation of EC was achieved by the oxidation of the remaining carbon-
aceous material at 760 C within 150 s before complete OC removal during 2 intermediate steps. A
different preparation system (Szidat et al. 2004a) was used for the samples from Roveredo and
Moleno from the 2005/2006 campaign. The separation method was described in detail in Szidat et
al. 92004a). Briefly, OC and WINSOC were isolated at 340 C within 10 min from untreated and
water-extracted samples, respectively. For EC isolation, water-extracted samples were heated for
4 hr in air at 375 C to eliminate OC and then combusted totally at 650 C. In a recent study, we
showed that both methods reveal comparable 14C results of OC and EC (Zhang et al. 2012); how-
ever, a correction of premature EC losses during the thermal treatment is necessary for 14C measure-
ment of EC, which was applied in this study according to the approach in Zhang et al. (2012).
Source Apportionment OC and EC by 14C Data
14C analysis of collected CO2 was performed off-line with the Mini Carbon Dating System (MICA-
DAS) (Synal et al. 2007), which allows direct CO2 injection after dilution with He (Ruff et al. 2007;
Wacker et al. 2013). All 14C results are expressed as fraction of modern (Fm), i.e. the fraction of the
14C/12C ratio of the sample related to the isotopic ratio of the reference year 1950 (Stuiver and Polach
1977). This data was corrected for 14C decay during the period between 1950 and the year of mea-
surement. The Fm value for fossil sources is characterized by Fm = 0 due the extinction of 14C with
a half-life of 5370 yr. The Fm values of the contemporary carbon sources including biogenic and bio-
mass burning (Fmbio and Fmbb, respectively) are larger than the theoretical modern level of 1 due to
the nuclear-bomb excess in the 1950s and 1960s (Szidat et al. 2006; Levin et al. 2010), which are esti-
Table 1 Information of PM samples used in this study.
Sample
site
Coordinates 
and altitude Site type
Filter
code
Sampling
day Campaign Size-cut
Roveredo 461418N, 
9°0745E, 
298 m asl
Inside the village with ~77% 
households using wood stoves in 
winter (Szidat et al. 2007)
ROV1 23-Nov-05 ROV, 2005 
Winter
PM10/PM1
ROV2 6-Dec-05
ROV3 8-Dec-05
ROV4 14-Dec-05
Zürich 47°2239N, 
8°3150'E, 
409 m asl
Urban background site without 
immediate traffic exposure (Hue-
glin et al. 2005; Szidat et al. 2006)
ZUR1 9-Dec-08 ZUR, 2008 
Winter
PM10/PM1
ZUR2 11-Dec-08
ZUR3 15-Dec-08
Moleno 46°1646N, 
8°5949E, 
254 m asl
In an Alpine valley right next to 
the motorway outside villages 
(Szidat et al. 2007)
MOL1 30-Jun-05 MOL, 2006 
Summer
PM10/PM1
MOL2 2-Jul-05
Bern 46°5704N, 
7°2627E, 
536 m asl
Urban site with direct traffic expo-
sure (Hueglin et al. 2005)
BER1 18-Jun-09 BER, 2009 
Summer
PM10/PM2.5
BER2 9-Sep-09
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mated to be Fmbb = 1.116 ± 0.05 and 1.133 ± 0.05, and Fmbio = 1.045 ± 0.015 and 1.055 ± 0.015 for
2008/2009 and 2005/2006, respectively. The value of Fmbb was estimated by a tree-growth model
(Mohn et al. 2008) including 10-, 20-, 40-, 70-, and 85-yr-old trees with weights of 0.2, 0.2, 0.4, 0.1,
and 0.1, respectively, and the value of Fmbio was taken from the long-term series of 14CO2 measure-
ments at the Schauinsland station (Levin et al. 2010). The Fm of non-fossil (Fmnf) EC equals Fmbb,
given that biomass burning is the only non-fossil source of EC. The Fmnf of OC was determined as
the average of Fmbb and Fmbio assuming that non-fossil OC originates equally from biogenic emis-
sions and biomass burning. In addition, Fm(EC) reported here has been corrected for the premature
EC loss during the OC removal step, with an approach described in Zhang et al. (2012). The typical
uncertainties of source apportionment results arise from analytical uncertainties, the variability of
reference Fmnf values, and recoveries of different carbon fractions approximately amounted to
±15%, ±20%, ±20%, and ±15% for fossil EC, biomass burning EC, fossil OC (both WSOC and
WINSOC fractions), and non-fossil OC (both WSOC and WINSOC fractions), respectively.
RESULTS
EC and OC Concentrations
Concentrations of the carbonaceous particles (EC and OC) are presented in Table 2. The overall
average EC and OC concentrations in the fine fraction were 2.1 and 5.4 µg/m3 and those in PM10
were 2.6 and 7.7 µg/m3, respectively. The carbonaceous aerosol concentrations for the winter cam-
paign in Roveredo were notably high, which was associated with the accumulation of the local aero-
sol emissions due to strong inversion conditions during the sampling periods (Szidat et al. 2007). On
average, 73%, 81%, and 70% of TC, EC, and OC, respectively, measured in PM10 were present in
the fine mode. The enrichment in fine particles is more pronounced for EC than for OC. The EC
emission fraction is higher in the fine mode because it mainly originates from traffic, whereas OC
can have contributions of primary coarse particles such as biological material (e.g. bacteria, pollen,
and vegetative detritus), even in winter (Szidat et al. 2006). A large fraction of OC was found in the
diameters between 2.5 and 4.0 µm, which was associated with species with a crustal origin (Jaffrezo
et al. 2005). The ratio of EC and TC (EC/TC) was slightly higher in the fine fraction than in PM10.
This result is consistent with a recent study carried out at the Gosan ABC superstation (Lim et al.
2012). The distribution patterns of EC among particle sizes suggest substantially larger anthropo-
genic emissions (i.e. vehicle exhaust and wood burning) in fine carbonaceous particles. Among the
4 sites, the highest EC/TC ratios in both fine and coarse particles were observed at Moleno in sum-
mer, the site adjacent to the motorways, most likely due to comparably larger primary emissions
from direct vehicular emission. Both vehicle tailpipe exhaust (mostly fine) and non-exhaust (mostly
coarse) may contain carbonaceous particles. The large EC/TC ratios at the traffic site in the fine
mode imply primary traffic-related exhaust, whereas the large ratios in the coarse mode may imply
an important contributor to EC particles from the vehicle non-exhaust emissions such as wear on
tires and brakes and road surface wear from abrasion and/or resuspension. Moreover, a major frac-
tion of the OC at Zürich and Bern was water-soluble (WSOC/OC = 65%, ranging from 59% to 82%),
consistently with a higher WSOC loading in the fine fraction compared to PM10, indicating a con-
siderably high SOC contribution in Bern and high SOC and/or wood burning contribution in Zürich.
Results of 14C Analysis
Table 2 shows the fraction of modern (Fm) of EC, OC, WSOC, and WINSOC. In the following, the
Fm values are given as the arithmetic average and the associated standard deviation of the Fm values
of all the filters for the individual campaigns. In winter, Fm(EC) and Fm(OC) for PM10 were much
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higher in Roveredo [i.e. 0.70 ± 0.10 for Fm(EC); 1.06 ± 0.04 for Fm(OC)] than those in Zürich [i.e.
0.39 ± 0.05 for Fm(EC); 0.77 ± 0.07 for Fm(OC)], showing a higher contribution of non-fossil
sources to EC and OC at the rural site, which is attributed to the influence of intensive wood-burning
and strong inversion conditions in winter. This observation is consistent with an earlier study of
wood-burning emissions from residential heating in Alpine valleys during winter (Szidat et al. 2007;
Sandradewi et al. 2008; Lanz et al. 2010). In summer, the Fm(EC) values for PM10 at Moleno (i.e.
0.09 ± 0.05) and Bern (i.e. 0.06 ± 0.03) were lower than those in winter at Roveredo and Zürich by
a factor of 3~15, implying EC nearly solely originated from fossil-fuel sources such as traffic-
related emissions during the sampling periods. Fm(EC) values were always lower than correspond-
Table 2 OC, EC concentrations (µg/m3) and WSOC/OC, EC/TC ratios as well as fraction of modern (Fm) of
OC, EC, WSOC, and WINSOC. Typical uncertainties are 15% for EC, 7% for OC, 15% for EC/TC, 10% for
WSOC/OC, 10% for Fm(EC), 5% for Fm(OC), 10% for Fm(WSOC) and 5% for Fm(WINSOC). “n.a.” means
“not analyzed.”
Filter
code
Size
cut EC OC EC/TC WSOC/OC
Fm
(EC)
Fm
(OC)
Fm
(WSOC)
Fm
(WINSOC)
Roveredo, winter, 2005
ROV1 PM1 3.3 9.2 0.26 n.a. 0.65 1.01 n.a. n.a.
PM1-10 0.4 4.3 0.09 0.35 0.93
PM10 3.7 13.5 0.22 0.61 0.99
ROV2 PM1 1.8 6.3 0.22 0.67 1.04
PM1-10 0.6 1.4 0.30 0.36 1.23
PM10 2.4 7.7 0.24 0.59 1.08
ROV3 PM1 3.4 11.5 0.23 0.92 1.09
PM1-10 0.9 4.1 0.18 0.77 1.21
PM10 4.3 15.7 0.21 0.89 1.12
ROV4 PM1 2.5 9.9 0.20 0.72 1.07
PM1-10 0.8 4.2 0.16 0.57 1.03
PM10 3.3 14.1 0.19 0.68 1.06
Zürich, winter, 2008
ZUR1 PM1 1.5 3.2 0.31 0.61 0.47 0.79 0.84 0.71
PM1-10 0.2 1.5 0.10 0.58 0.32 1.05 1.26 0.70
PM10 1.6 4.8 0.26 0.60 0.46 0.87 0.98 0.71
ZUR2 PM1 1.1 2.2 0.32 0.65 0.27 0.59 0.52 0.73
PM1-10 0.2 0.8 0.17 0.42 0.50 0.76 0.79 0.54
PM10 1.2 3.1 0.29 0.59 0.30 0.64 0.62 0.66
ZUR3 PM1 2.4 4.0 0.38 0.63 0.42 0.75 0.79 0.69
PM1-10 0.5 2.3 0.19 0.55 0.36 0.91 0.95 0.80
PM10 2.9 6.2 0.32 0.60 0.40 0.81 0.86 0.74
Moleno, summer, 2006
MOL1 PM1 1.1 1.0 0.52 n.a. 0.06 0.67 n.a. n.a.
PM1-10 0.3 0.5 0.38 0.13 1.13
PM10 1.5 1.6 0.48 0.08 0.82
MOL2 PM1 1.4 1.6 0.46 0.09 0.66
PM1-10 0.3 0.6 0.32 0.17 0.90
PM10 1.7 2.3 0.42 0.10 0.73
Bern, summer, 2009
BER1 PM2.5 3.0 4.3 0.42 0.67 0.06 0.69 0.73 0.56
PM2.5-10 0.6 3.6 0.14 0.58 0.27 0.68 0.70 0.66
PM10 3.6 7.8 0.31 0.63 0.09 0.69 0.72 0.61
BER2 PM2.5 1.6 5.7 0.22 0.82 0.09 0.72 0.76 0.53
PM2.5-10 0.7 2.5 0.22 0.48 0.15 0.67 0.75 0.60
PM10 2.3 8.1 0.22 0.72 0.11 0.70 0.75 0.57
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ing Fm(OC) determinations, regardless of season, site, and size fraction, suggesting a larger fossil
contribution to EC. In terms of different size fractions, Fm(EC) tended to be slightly higher in PM10
compared to PM1 in winter at Zürich and Roveredo, while Fm(EC) in summer at Bern and Moleno
exhibited an opposite trend. Due to the measurement uncertainties, however, a clear size trend of
Fm(EC) remains unproven. Concerning Fm(OC), no significant difference are found in Roveredo
and Bern, whereas the non-fossil contribution is higher in PM10 compared to PM1 at Moleno and
Zürich. The differences are not significant, however. In addition, OC was subdivided to WSOC and
WINSOC for 14C analysis on samples collected at Zürich and Bern (see Table 2). Both the Fm val-
ues of the WSOC and WINSOC fractions were lower at Bern than those at Zürich, suggesting a sub-
stantially higher fossil contribution of primary and secondary OC at Bern. WSOC was generally
enriched in 14C by 15–40% relative to WINSOC in all size fractions. Previous studies also found
significant fossil contributions for WINSOC compared to WSOC (Weber et al. 2007; Szidat et al.
2009; Kirillova et al. 2010; Wozniak et al. 2013; Zhang et al. 2012); thus, contemporary OC is con-
siderably more water-soluble than fossil-originated OC across all size fractions. No trend was found
in summer at Bern for the WSOC fraction, whereas WINSOC was more modern in the coarse par-
ticles than in the fine fraction. However, Fm values for WSOC were higher in the coarse than in the
fine fraction at Zürich in winter. This suggests a different origin and/or process of WSOC and WIN-
SOC for both sites, which will discussed further below.
Source Apportionment of EC
Figure 1 shows an average apportionment of EC into fossil (ECf) and biomass-burning sources
(ECbb) in both the fine and coarse mode. Overall, EC was dominated by fossil sources except for the
samples from Roveredo. During the winter in Zürich, the absolute ECf amount (~1.24 µg/m3) for
PM10 in 2008 from this study was lower by a factor of 2 than reported values (~2.6 µg/m3) in 2003,
but the contribution of ECf to total EC was still identical within the uncertainty between the 2 cam-
paigns (i.e. 64 ± 6% and 65 ± 7% for 2008 and 2003, respectively) (Szidat et al. 2006; Zhang et al.
2012). In Roveredo, biomass-burning EC in PM1 was the dominant fraction of the total (measured
in the PM10 size fraction) EC. In summer, the PM1 ECf accounted for 90 ± 2% of the total EC at Bern
and Moleno, indicating EC is predominantly stemming from road traffic. The high contribution of
vehicular emissions to EC was also found in summer in Barcelona (Minguillon et al. 2011). ECf and
ECbb in the fine size fraction contributed on average 80 ± 5% and 73 ± 14% to the total EC (in PM10)
for all sites, respectively. This indicates that both biomass-burning and fossil EC are preferably
enriched in the fine particle mode; however, the enrichment of biomass-burning EC in fine particles
in summer is not as prominent as in winter due to measurement uncertainties and smaller biomass
burning emissions. On the contrary, on average 20% of fossil EC was found in the coarse fraction
for all sites. Fossil EC in the coarse mode is unlikely emitted directly from combustion sources such
as traffic-related exhaust, as most of these exhaust particles are found in the fine size fractions
(Lighty et al. 2000). Instead, fossil EC in the coarse mode is usually assumed to originate from resus-
pension of vehicle non-exhaust emissions from tire wear, brake wear, and road surface wear (Buko-
wiecki et al. 2010). Consequently, the contributions of the vehicle non-exhaust emissions to total EC
in PM10 obtained were 7%, 12%, 18%, and 18% at Roveredo, Zürich, Moleno, and Bern, respec-
tively. Biomass burning was also found to be an important source to the coarse EC, with a contribu-
tion of 49% and 34% in winter at Roveredo and Zürich, whereas biomass-burning EC amounted to
12% and 19% in summer at Moleno and Bern. This observation implies that the fraction of directly
emitted coarse biomass-burning EC is higher than for traffic. Another possible explanation is the
higher likelihood of the biomass-burning particles growing to super-micron particles since the emit-
ted particles are already larger than the ones from traffic. This may especially be very important in
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winter when the secondary inorganic contributions condensing on the particles are higher compared
to summer, especially for ammonium nitrate (Lanz et al. 2010; Minguillon et al. 2012).
Source Apportionment of OC
OC was apportioned into fossil and non-fossil contributions for both fine and coarse fractions, as
shown in Figure 2. In winter, fossil OC contributed 34 ± 4% and 16 ± 6% to OC in fine and coarse
particles in Zürich, respectively, whereas in Roveredo the values were 6 ± 3% and 4 ± 2%. This
result is consistent with the expectation that fossil sources have a higher influence in Zürich, the
largest city in Switzerland, due to the high vehicle emissions on the one hand and the large wood-
burning contribution in Roveredo, a small town in an alpine valley, on the other hand. A major frac-
tion of both fossil and non-fossil OC was found in the fine fraction for all samples. However, this
enrichment in the fine mode was often less pronounced for non-fossil OC compared to fossil OC,
implying that fossil OC (i.e. from vehicle emissions) particles are smaller in diameter than non-fos-
sil OC (i.e. biomass burning and biogenic emissions) particles. The occurrence of non-fossil OC in
coarse particles can be attributed to aerosols from primary biogenic materials such as microorgan-
isms, plant debris, and pollen. The mass determination of OC can even be affected by a few large
particles, although primary coarse biogenic OC is limited in winter. More investigations are needed,
but another explanation could be that OC particles emitted from intensive wood burning are grow-
ing larger after resuspension or during aging processes with high relative humidity. This effect is
similar to the observation for wood-burning EC made above.
Total WINSOC was found to have a higher fossil contribution compared to WSOC (Figure 3), sug-
gesting on the one hand that fossil OC is substantially less water soluble than non-fossil OC (i.e. bio-
mass burning OC) and on the other hand that the main component of the extracted WSOC is from
non-fossil precursors derived SOC or stems from incomplete combustion of biomass. The presence
of fossil WSOC (~25% and ~30% of total WSOC at Zurich and Bern, respectively) in the samples
Figure 1 Average percentage and carbon concentration (in µg/m3) of the different EC fractions
determined with the 14C-based source apportionment model for the 4 campaigns in the different
size fractions.
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indicates a substantial contribution of SOC formed from VOCs emitted by fossil sources or aged pri-
mary OC particles from fossil fuel combustion to WSOC. Concerning the contributions of the dif-
ferent size fractions, it was found that non-fossil WSOC in the fine mode was the largest fraction of
the total OC. However, in Zürich and Bern, fossil OC in the fine mode was more pronounced in
WSOC than in WINSOC. In Zurich, only ~5% fossil WSOC was present in the coarse fraction, indi-
cating a major portion of fossil-derived SOC is in the fine fraction. On the contrary, a considerable
portion (33%) of fossil WSOC in summer was found in coarse particles in Bern, which points out
that fossil SOC may partially condense on primary coarse particles from biogenic emissions. It is also
noteworthy that non-fossil WINSOC was also higher in the fine fraction than in the coarse fraction
in winter in Zürich. This may be attributed to primary wood burning OC emissions and/or the sec-
ondary formation of WINSOC. Sciare et al. (2011) found that a large fraction of WINSOC in the
region of Paris during the winter time was most likely attributed to SOC, which originated from semi-
volatile primary organic carbon particles from wood burning and/or anthropogenic emissions. The
secondary formation of water-insoluble SOC in Sciare et al. (2011) was explained by weak photo-
chemical activity occurring during winter, leading to less oxidized (i.e. less water-soluble) SOC.
However, such a size fraction-dependent behavior of WINSOC was not observed for Bern in sum-
mer, implying a primary origin of WINSOC. Further investigations are needed, but it could be
hypothesized that SOC may be nearly solely composed of WSOC in summer, whereas SOC can be
attributed to both WSOC and WINSOC during winter. Similarly, the significant secondary formation
of WINSOC was also found in a semi-arid urban environment as reported in Favez et al. (2008).
Non-fossil OC from the summer samples was apportioned into biomass burning and biogenic
sources applying an advanced model based on 14C measurement of OC and an assumed EC/OC
emission ratio from biomass burning as described in Szidat et al. (2006). On average, biogenic emis-
sions accounted for approximately half and two thirds of non-fossil OC at Moleno and Bern, respec-
tively. Unfortunately, this could not be applied for samples in winter, as wood burning was the over-
whelming contribution of non-fossil OC.
Figure 2 Average percentage and carbon concentration (in µg/m3) determined with the 14C-based
source apportionment model for the 4 campaigns in the different size fractions.
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CONCLUSIONS
14C-based source apportionment of carbonaceous particles was conducted for EC, OC, WSOC, and
WINSOC in both the fine and coarse size fractions. Overall, OC was dominated by non-fossil
sources, whereas EC was dominated by fossil emissions in both the fine and coarse mode for samples
from all stations except for Roveredo, where intensive wood burning and inversion conditions
occurred during the sampling period. Furthermore, both fossil and non-fossil fractions in OC and EC
were found more abundant in the fine than in the coarse factions. Around 20% of fossil EC was
observed in the coarse mode, which is most likely attributed to resuspension of abrasion of tire,
break, and street wear. Biomass-burning EC was found to be an additional contributor to coarse EC
in winter due to either direct coarse particle emissions or growth of fine EC with secondary organic
and inorganic substances into the coarse diameter range. A substantial fraction of the non-fossil OC
was also present in coarse particles, which is associated to primary biogenic OC (i.e. microorgan-
isms, plant debris, and pollen) and to OC particles from wood burning that grow larger during aging
processes. Further, OC was divided into WSOC and WINSOC for 14C measurement. WSOC was
found to have a higher non-fossil contribution than WINSOC, suggesting that non-fossil OC is more
water soluble than fossil OC. However, fossil WSOC was enriched in the fine compared to the coarse
size fraction for both Zürich and Bern. This enrichment was by a factor of 7 higher for winter in
Zürich than for summer in Bern, which may be associated with the condensation of fossil-derived
SOC on primary coarse particles in summer. For winter in Zürich, non-fossil WINSOC occurred
rather in the fine mode, which is likely due to secondary formation of WINSOC or some insoluble
carbon from primary wood burning emissions. From this and other studies (Favez et al. 2008; Sciare
et al. 2011), it is reasonable to speculate that SOC can also be attributed to both WSOC and WIN-
SOC, contrasting the idea SOC is mainly water soluble. Further measurements are needed to inves-
tigate the relative contributions of primary and secondary formation of both WINSOC and WSOC
by measuring their 14C and some organic tracers under different meteorological conditions.
Figure 3 Average percentage and carbon concentration (in µg/m3) of the different fractions
for WINSOC and WSOC determined with the 14C-based source apportionment model for
the 4 campaigns in the different size fractions.
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